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" - Wfio arc Traitors J

We have ii.ditiduat in this section, as
they have in others, who consider Greeley
and his TriLut.e. all that is correct in the po-

litical world, coniendirjj with apparent
honesiv that h iionnmpil In bpi-iui- rn. j

Dosed to a oermanen: division of ih Si.,- - I

We Copv from thi lovat sheet the 'annexe J I

paragraphs.; Conservative Republicans, you
who love the eld Union with the same de-

votion' as ns ' Democrats, read Gieelei's
seutiments. Heave save os from such

" ' loyalty".
From.... the

.

Tr&ut'e, November
.

P, i860: t'!f the Cotton States shall become satis-
fied that they can do betier ont of the Un-

ion than in il, we insUt on letting them go
in peace. The right to secede may be a
revolutionary one but itexista nevertheless,

v , We must ever resirt the jiihl
' of any State to remain in the Union ai d

nullify or defy the laws therefore. To with-
draw from the Union is quite another mat-
ter J whenever a considerable section ol our
Union ball deliberaiely resolve :o go out
we SHALL resist all coercive measures de
signed to keep it in. We hope never to j

lire in a republic whereof one section is
pinned to the other by bayonets."

" From the Tiilune, November, 1S60:

"If the Cotton S.ates onitedlv and ear- -
Testlj w ish to withdraw peocelully from the

mnchAny

sovereign countric.
Declaration has companioned

fundamental
baed tjink of

If it (the Declaration of Independence)
jastified the secession from the riiib Em-pir- o

of three millions ol colonists in 1776,
vf e do not see why it would not justify the
secession of five millions of Southerners
Irom the Union in 1861."

From the Tribune, February 23,

body of the people have beeome
alienated from the Union and anxious to
escape from il. VVE.WILL OUU BEiT
TO FORWARD THEIR VIEWS."

Paper for McClxllin The
Argus, at Towanda,

to-- us this week with 'be names of

!!cClellah and Picsdlktom at its mast- -
Lead. Ibis is an .important newspaper
change. The Argus ia a journal which
commands a good dealof influeiice
ia Bradford aud will be a valuable
acquisition to the cause of the Democracy.
The is edited by Jacob Dcwrrr,
and owned John F. Means and C S.

Rassell. The former editor and proprietor,
Mr. E. Parsons,conld not support Abra-

ham Lincoln and felt, ia order to
serve the pany trial is true to the
thai hi nanor ihnnlil mlfni-il-n lha Ipction

of Democratic nominees.
was a sopporter of "the present Ad

ni in ist rat ion until that party in power have
violated nearly every article of the Const-
itution; when it was high time abandon
eoch a party, and all the batteries in
command against-i- u He, with thousaads
of others, baa seen that a change is abso-

lutely in order that we may en-p- y

the blessings of free government, the
rights and privileges guaranteed to by

ihe Consiiruiion, and which are being every
day taken Irom as by the party in
power.

The gain for Democratic pirty ai the
late election, s they were the
Congressional tickets, were still larger up
ca the votes for members of tbe State Leg

islature. Tbe inlamous apportionment biil
lasi winter has, we take it lor granted,

prevented the election of a Legislature to

the popular will, which
emphatically ratified the nomination of
Gen McClsJlan..In the absence of detail-
ed inlorrriation, we assume that the gerry-- i

.Vr has been in de-i- ,

j the vriil of the pfople but as the
; !.f J from Jhe fi-- ld of the la'.e con-- t

uin glimpses of revolts that are
gratifying. the leal of

:4 a?-rar- ce that in monstrous
al district including Perry

extending thence to the county
D rno iaii I.ve foiled the po

T.-- ' ers who contrived that
J by elcciirg two

; I!"-r- , Wal- -

Tic TenacsssB D Isfra n c h r s't cisat J
Oa our first page will be seen an article

entitled The Usurpation in Teunesseef,"
which is a protesfagainst the Lincoln Johnson

proclamation disfranchising the people
of that State." The "article speaks'for itself
It, like the Wade-D- a via protest, brings in
still more ol the damning evidence against
this corrujit administration. Mr. Lincoln is
making till wider aad more firm the-jra- lk

to his own destruction. Maik hip first and
only qnery after il.e protest had been read
lo him May I inquire how long it took
you and the New;York politicians in con-

coct that paper ?:' Now. what rniit.l litt
J

, he President ol the United Sales mean by
oc" a question!. Did be supine thai the

people of Teui.essee could not understand
his infernal machinations, and .that it look
"New York politicians'' to point out to and
help them see the despotic doinrs ol what
would be the Lincoln J oh neon republican gov
einmen: It tins was his supposition, we,
as well as'does the bearer thereof, Mr Lell-je- u,

can assure him that such is not the
case. Our assurance would be from the
honest and sincere manner in which the
paper is written, and the just iniegri y ol
the men whose names are attached, joet
because tuey. would support a truly Uuion
acil Constitutional man, and because. they
belong to the only Union loving party, and
which now, as i: aiways has, support the
Union, the Coustiietio-i- , and the Laws, as
the founder of this great re public made
them.

And now his answer. What does he
mean by " That I expect to let the triendr
ol George B. McCiellan manage their side
of ihie conlesijn t!i ir own way, and 1 will
manage my side ol it in my way?" Has

ny oe the slightest idea of what he noal
convey in such an answer? Has he him
self any thought of what be is doing ? Can
it be that he has so far forgotten himself as
to have lost all sense of doty of the'duly
and obligation he owes to the citizens ol
all the Stales.? Verity, it seems so. It
seems that Mr. Lincoln would have us re
stricted even more than the lowe.--t sotjcct-- j
in the British Kingdom. He says he will
let "McClelland friends manaalieir ride
' cor''"1 ,n ltlir ow WaF-- " And how

" ? is b' a P"'" ihe
vote of every honest man in the ballot-bo- x,

and to secure the election of their candidate
by lair and just means only. And'again he
says, "And 1 will manage rny side of it in
my way." Now, what ij his way ? It j

by suppressing law-abidin- g and Consti-
tutional arbitrarily
peaceable citizens, guarding election polls
wiih s;uad, and disfranchising real
citizens generally j and at the same time
giving those not judicial'y entitled to a ro e
unbounded privilege, as the surest mode of
hie reelection. Now, w hat do ye, the peo
pie of the Uui.ed States, think ol such a
man? Do e sincerely think he to
be to the highest office in our
Pwer to give? We cannot thit.k you do
it la impossible! lou cannot want this
(once Ihe most Iree) country made a sod-ercign-

Under the rule ol such men a
Abraham Lincoln, Andrew Johnson & Corn
pany, in less than a year, we predict, oar

not abhor the men, and brand them as
tors of ihe deepest dye, who would seek to
bring this country as low? I! ye could
E0, 3 o 'o, are as false to your trust as
this man Lincoln himsell !

Mr. Lincoln, again, in alludirg to the
said I oiiderstand this. 1 know- -

J00 i'Hend to make a point of this.'' Now
this would seen? very foolish did we no;
know the man. and hia ut:r oarrialiiv i,j

and vulgar thing. I uiJeisiaud
this." We think not. If he il,
aud bis own position, he would think and
speak differently. You intend to make a
point ol this," This t? the way we think
he would understand il. He would m.ke
himself believe it is a common electioneer-
ing document. But it is not. It is the
"solemn voice of a once free and proud
people, protesting against their own disfran-
chisement the agent of Abraham Lin-col- a."

His own answer to this protest is
more capital for George 1. McCiellan than
a cart load of the protests themselvec
Really, Mr. Lincoln, were you not so blind
to siht iind numb to pain, y ou could both
see snd feel tbe great injury you are doing

J00'1 ! But a truce xo this Why shou'd
we so stoop as lo talk about such man ?

a man who is more fit to t e the common-
est subject he would make ui, than Presi-

de nl of this great country. Why speak of
it? It is an idle question Can the great
voice keep silent when it sees its all"
about to peri6h,aud that, loo, in such hands?
No! and it shall not be, it shall not ! He
most not reign for another as he has lor the
last foor years ! It he is bound to make
sure his election by disfranchisement, can
he not be gotten rid of in some other way?
Truly, we would he could ! He is in pow-
er now, and will be until ihe 4th ol March
next. Until lhat lime it will be his only aim
lo ruin this country. r.d people as much as
possible. In all the State his arbitrary
power is felt more or less, and even in
good old Pennsylvania the be-- t men are ar-

rested and thrown into his French Bastiles,
and there kept nntil after au election
which can be proved by instances in our
coooij elections, of October ll

S.

hex the Union men of tbe nation remem-
ber, that General McCiellan has distinctly
announced that, with Lim, "ihe Union is
the only condition ol peace." Let them
iUo bear in mind that Lincoln has positive-
ly declared that, with him, "ihe abandon- -
mem of slavery is the only coudmon ol j
peace.'

In the ho-.pita- Js in Alexandria an election
was held a few days since, and McCiellan
was cliaicing about four out of every live
Tote when ihe astbori'.ief prchibited

.Union, ihink should and would bee they : wiM beC00nlrJ a m0ufclcb of a9 i
Blicwed to do so. to compel '

wouldf 001 mor ""'U power than Great Britainthem by fore, to remain be contrary
to the. principles enunciated in the imrmr- - or nJ ,ne ! Aiready
tal ol Independence contrary i Mr. Lincoln his escor'
lo the ideas ou which human j ad armed guard. Again, American ciii-libe- rty

is I

j zens, what you such future? Is
From the Tribuue, December 17, 1860: j not the mere idea a curse ? And cou'.d j ou
'
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, Aoblc'Senfimeiits.
." do What is fairly necessary to'

give the administration power to maintain
the Government, and prevent disaster to its
flag, and enforce obedience to Ihe obliga-
tions of the Constitution and laws passed
in accordance therewith. George II. Pen.
dleton.

Thc soldiers that were in Beaver-"township- ,

looking Bfter men whom they might
keep away from the polls on election day,
were sent to Harrisburg last week. This
county at present has not many of Lincoln's
soldiers in it.. The artillery, cavalry, and a
large i.omber ol , the inlan'.ry have left.
Ihere sill are a few in the upper eud.
They miht as well all be withdrawn, tor

i all the cood they are doine ihs canui ni
Union in this county. There is nothing lor
them to do Jiere, nor never has been. The
Abobtionists thought to make them useful
on last election day by slationin4 them
through several of our sirong Democratic
townships, for the purpose of intimidating
Democratic voters, and as a natural
quebce lessen the Democratic majority.
But all ihi Jiiled. The Democrats in this
county will vote ! With all .hemeaiis re-

sorted to by the Opposition to cut down our
vote' in old Columbia, the Democracy fell
si.o-r-i ou its majority only one hundred and
sixty votes, li will not be so much on Lit-

tle Mac, There are men in the county thai
voted forjudge Mercor, who will not vote
ior Lincoln. Thty canuot be induced to
vo;e for a continuation of lour year more
war and bloodshed, which the country is
bound to experience il Mr. Lincoln is d.

Oack mokb to Wohk. Freemen of Co-

lumbia county ! prepare yourselves once
more to meet the enemy on the 8th of No-

vember. You have nobly passed through
the preliminaries of the great campaign ol
ihe ever memorable Presideutial contest of
1864 ! ou have covered yourselves with
unfading glory, and it remains now lor you
to follow cp the prestige of victory, and all
will be well. Remember tbe great inter-

ests at stake in the struggle belore you.
Pemernber that this is a contest for coinii-lu'.iuu- dl

freedom, for the salvation of our
glorious old Union, for the overthrow of the
most corrupt and incapable Administration
that ever ruled over a tree people, and for
the riddance of the mo-- t odious tyranny
that ever disgraced a Nation. Let ail who
ate in lavor of wiping out the disgraces of

the past four years, - exercise a sleepless
vigilance until the great contest is ended.
We have routed our opponent ; let us not
be blinded by ilia delusion that he will not
again appear to give us battle His cause
is a desperate one ; he is fighting lor pow-

er and lor plunder. With the "Couctitu-tio- n

and the Union" as our watchword, let
us flack round the banner of our country,
and like a band of freemen, siruyglinp to

perpetua e the liberties of our fathers, let
us iu November, pieet the panic-an- s of ty-

ranny and give the n a Waterloo defeat I

"The ccmbat deepens, on ye brave
W'l.o ctarcn to utory or ine grave

Death cf Mj ik General David Czll
CihNtY The remains of this most excel-
lent oilicer weie interred at the Woodland
Cemetery, on Friday al'ernoori last, in the
city of Philadelphia, where he resided. We
attended the funeral, in the company ot

several young friends from this county, who
were sojourning in the city at the time. It
was the largest funeral we ever attended.
Flags all over the city were displayed at
half mast, and half-ho- ar guns tired until
sonset. The body ol the deceased was laid
ont in the tiont parlor. It was contained iu

a silver mounted colfi'i, covered. a ith black
cloth. The lower portion ol the cotfia was
covered with the American flag. The
sword, bat, etc., of ihe deceased was dt- -
played adjoining the coffin.

The tiueal service at lhe,house was de-

livered by Rev. II. A. Broadman, D D , and,
though ehort, were of the most affecting
character.

The funeral escort consisted of o:.e regi-

ment ol inlantry, four pieces of artillety and
a KjUdJron of cavalry.

Pall bearers, Major Generals Cadwalader,
and Sickles ; Brig. Gens. Gwyon aud Neil! ;
Commodores Engtl aud Mervin.

Tbe Generals personal staff, aud officers
who have served on bis staff during the war
were present, besides many officers of the
navy and army generally, together with
quite a respectable number of tbe Bar, and
the Mayor and Members of the Select and
Common Councils. These with hundreds
ol cinzens lormed a very large escort. The
usual salute was fired a: the grave. Three
ba.;ds and one full drum corps famished the
music lor the sad escort.

. The Democracy in Ohio and Indiana did
well. They have gained largely on their
last Falls vote Enough has been gained
to make these States sure to not give Abe
Lincoln much of a majority ij Chy at all
Indiana we hone-tl- y believe will be carried
lor McCiellan ; a for Ohio, we never have
claiiued that Slate for any one, but set it

down as Lkely to go for tbe volar joker,
irn'erile and tyrant who sits in the chair
at Washington. The S'.ate of Pennsylva-
nia is as sure for the Democra ts as any
other State in Union. The people of Penn-

sylvania cannot te mistaken this Fall.
They were not mistaken last Fall, but were
wonderfully defracded out of the election.
The party that practices fraud at the com-
ing election does it at their own hazard.
The people will not put up with such con-
duct. There is a limit to forbearance in
these matters, and thai limit is not far dis-

tant if the Opposition continue to defraud
ihe honest yeomanry out of their choice at
tbe ballot box.

Gen. McCleilan, writing to Gee. Halleck
said to him, "please say a kind word to my
fcdHir Mr t.tnfnln rlil'ini? rm ih

blood stained field ol Antietam. called fcr a
negro song, to drown the sighs of the living
and the groans of the dying." The former
is a Christian gentleman the latter is a
vulgar jester. Which of two will the Amer- -

le Ppl. W. .. col ,b, doitinle
ctjh Fnu'JicJoMhaex(Joorj-ears- J

Mr. Willi m E. Roberts. We would
ask this Abolition party, here in oar midst
whether (hey do not consider themselves
guilty of the murder ol this gentleman.
who was brought home a corpse a few
days since, from one of Lincoln's bastiles !

They do cot much like to hear this matter
brought up, we well know, but my fellow
A bolition - friends, we would not be doing
the duty of a journalist, yea, we would not
be acting the part of a good ci'.izen, much
less, would we .be true to our country and
our country's friends, did we allow you to
pass unnoticed in this matter, not holding
you accountable for so great an infringe-
ment upon the rights and liberties of a free
man, in the arrest and imprisonment of

yihis valuable and worthy ci'.izen Mr. Rob
rts.. His death they are accountable for !

They are guilty of his murder! This is
not the only case in which this damnable
administration have locked up innocent
men, for nothing, under Gd's heavens bui
opinion's sake, to die I This particular case
comes more closely at home to us, and we
intend they shall continue to bear ol it
This corrupt party stands committed, on
our country's history, for the murder and
slaughter of nearly one million of men.
They have caused ihe death of our fellow
citizens in different ways. By the appoint
ment or incompetent offices over them
many baye been hurried to their graves.
By the negligence on the part of the au-

thorities, men have been left to ro; and die,
lor want of attention on iheir pari, in our
camps, hospitals, and in rebel prisons I Who
is accountable for all this loss of lile ? The
question is easily answered. Every body
knows who is the guilty party. Will the
people continue that party iu power ?

Knowing the good sense of . tbe great
masses, we feel confident in answerug, No !

The Ladie's Fkiend. Wb learn from the
November number of this New Magazine
of Fashion aud Literature, that it has already-att-

ained a large circulation. The aim
ol its publishers is to rival the three dollar
magazines in the quality of their engra
vings and conien;s. Thus it has given du-

ring the present y ear, in every number, a
finely engraved and colored Double Fashion
Plate, while its other numerous engravings
are of the best quality. The lonjj and bril
ia nt array o) Hie literary contributors lo

Thb Ladhs Friend, nearly all of whom
are ladies, is hignly creditable to the Mag-
azine, and also to the country, as showing
how large aud cultivated a class of lady
writers it possesses. Many may wonder
how any magazine can be got up in so
handsome aud lavish a manner as this is,
at the low price of &2.50, saying nothing of
Ihe reduced rate lo clubs. The publishers
say that it is only done by having a very
Urge circulation, as money would certainly
be lost on a small edition.

We have scarcely left ourselves room to
speak of the November number, but we
may briefly state that there is a beautiful
and tokening steel engraving, called "The
EMPTf Ckaulk" a very handsome Double
Colored Fashion Plate a quantity of other
engravings, some of ihem very pre'.ly, and
all very useful to (he ladies a piece of mu-

sic, and the usual assortoieul of interesting
stories, poetry, &c.

Price S2 50- - 2 copies S4.C0; 9 copies
$16 00; 21 copies 8)5.00. Single numbers
sent, postage paid, for 25 cents. A sewing
Machii.e Premium is also given on certain
terms. Address Deacon & Peterson, 319
Walnut street, Philadelphia.

How ii ihe lime to begin mulcing vp clubs

Jor IS 65.

'Too Slow. When General Pope with
his "Headquarters in the saddle" was
knocked into a cocked hat a: the second
battle ol Bull Run, and his arf-1- 7 driven
back to the Ion ifications of Washington,
alter the promulgation of his base fabrica-
tion of victory, the Administration employ-
ed General McCleilan to take command.
Tbe Confederate hosts were marching up
through Leerburg toward the 6haIiov cross-

ings ol the Potomac. General McCiellan
took command and reorganized that shat-

tered and discomfitted army 011 the road
between Wa-hingt- on and Rockville, and on
the Saturday that tbe Federal army arrived
at Frederick they were prepared lor action,
and on ibe next day, Sunday, fought and
won the battle, of Sou'.h Mountain, and in
three days, the bat'le of Autietam. Was
this slow work ? Was there a General lhat
the administration could have called upon
in that hour of need ? There' was none.
There was your Burnside, your Butler,
your Hunter, aud a host of others, but th)
Administration wanted a General not a
trickster or fanatic. The Maryland cam-

paign was a success, tbe work was done,
and Little Mac ws gotten rid of as speedily
as possible he was becoming loo popular.

Accident. A young lad, son of Mr. Wil-

liam Fenstermacher, of this place, met
with a serious accident at the Foundry of
Messrs. Jackson & Woodin, on Monday
last. The crank attached to the crane in
the casting house, flew off, striking him
above the letl eye, cutting a severe and
frightful pah. Fortunately the eye escaped
injury. The wound was skilfully dressed
by Dr. William B. Freas, and the little suf-ferr- er,

is rapidly improving. Another lad
by the name of Williams, was slishtly in-

jured at the same time Berwick Gazette.

Montocr American. D. H. B. Brower,
having bought J. S Bailey's interest in the
American and Democal, published at Dan-

ville, has again revived the.ilonroiir Ameri
can. The Opposition of Montour county
will have a more spirited paper than here-

tofore. Il is supporting Old Abe, jasl a all
the Know Nothing organs are doing. Brow-

er can do almost anything.

Several Soldiers' letters will appear in
our nex l. They came too late for this issue.
The boys in the field want lo vote for their
old commander, George B. McCiellan. The
government officials are doiug all in iheir
power to re-ele- old Abe. Abolition speak-

ers are in the army making speeches, aud
distributing tickets and electioneering doc
uments. Democratic documents cannot be
b,d ,het. n ea. .bro.jU .on,,
soorce. ' ' , i 1

THE WAR.
' We have nothing of importance lrom

Sherman, at Atlanta. His position is
deemed critical. We have one corps shut
up in Atlanta. The rebels are doing a great
deal of mischief in close communication
with jour axrnj'jv-vh- e way of tearing up
apd desiitratfs. They, loo, are mak-
ing raids upon tbe Federal trains,' whenever
an opportunity is afforded. The rebels
have damaged Sherman much in that way.

Gen. Price has reached the Kansas line
and entered ihe State. Tbe Federal troops
have formed a junction at Kansas City, on
the Missouri river. Pi ice is a little south-

west of (here. He has captured an im-

mense amount of property. Thus the mat-

ter stands in that section.
A Federal raiding party, sixty strong,

was recently sent into the interior from

Newberne, North Carolina. Il engaged the
eueray, and after losing five men, returned.

There is a Southern rumor that a Federal
gunboat sot within range of the Confederate
battery at Mobile on October 27, and wa
disabled. The name is not given.

Gen. Dix is in Washington city. He is

going to Canada lo prevent international
dispute about the Vermont raid. The raid
in Vermont robbed several banks

We have nothing special from Peters- -

burg. Grant is still doing picket there. He

is about as slow as McCleilan wai. Why
don't he move ? What is be doing with
the spade and shovel ?

DEMOCRATIC MEETINGS.

Democratic Meetings will be held iu
Columbia county as toilows:

On Wed ne -- day evening, October 26, in
Franklin township, at Clayton's School-hoot-e- .

Speakers, J. H. Campbell, esq., of
Danville, A em B. Taie, C. G. Barkley and
W. H Jacoby, esqra.

At Neumedia, on Thursday afternoon,
October 27. Speakers, C. G. Barkley. Alem
B. Tate, W II Jacooy and J. H.Campbell.

Cony nhaii). Friday evening, October 28,
by Jacoty. Campbell, Barkley, and others.

Lime liaise, at John Grover's hotel, on
Saturday evening, October 29, by James K.
Brugler, iv H Little, esqrs., and others.

Montour towrivhip, Brick chol-hou- e,

near Elia Dieterick's, on Friday evening,
October 28. by Dr P. Ih Freeze, Wesley
Wirt, esq.. Colonel L L Tate, and others

Mount Piear-ant- , al Jones's hotel, on M011
day eveuniiz, October 31. by James K Brug-ler- ,

Alem B. l ate and E H. Little
E. Unanif-t- , Tuesday, No,

vember 1, one o'clock in ihe atternoon, by
James K Brugler. esq.. Col. John G. Freeze,
E H Ltt:le. Col. Tate, and others.

Robrsburi. Tue-da- y evening. November
1, by James K. Broyler, Col. J G. Freeze,
E. 11. Litre, aud others.

lola, at John Leggo'.'s tevern, Wednesday
afternoon, November 2, at one o'clock, by
Brugler, Freeze, Tale, Little, and others.

Calawisa, Thorsdav eveninjr, November
3, by Brugler, Freeze, Little, and otcers.

Buckhorn, Friday evening, November 4,
by Rrugler, l ate. Freeze, and others.

Espyiown, Saturday evening November
5, by Brugler, Freeze. Little, and other.

Beaver Valley, Shoman's tavern, Monday
afternoon. November 7, by Brugler, Freeze,
Tate, and others

Mameville, Monday evening, November
7, by Tate. Broiler. Freeze, and others.

Sugarloai", at Ezekiel Cole's. Thursday af
ternoon, November 3. at one o'clock, by (

Wesley Wirt, W II Jacoby, Alem B. Tate,
and C. G. Bark'ey . esqrs.

Jackson, at Manning's School house, Fri-
day evening, November 4, by Doctor P. H.
Freeze, W. H Jacoby, C. G. Barkley , and
Wesley Wirt, escrs

E H. LITTLE,
Chairman D-- m. Standing Com.

Bloomsbur;;, October 22, 1S61.

Don't gkt Frightened Our coternpora- -
ry of :he Bioomsburg Republican, bu22"si j

that we ''keep our vials ol wraih co-ic- u

up a little while." Yes, Doctor, a "little
while," about '.ne ides ol November
Do i't yon sen the handwriting 011 the wall,
liMeie Alene tekel Uphania." But dor, '1 get
Iriuhiened, Doctor, we wouldn't hurt you.
You are a " non combatant," y ou know
How easy i: will be for yon to assume your
Quaker garb. Berwick Gazitte.

Oca Rrcord The editor of the Blooms-bu- rg

Republican, thinks we had better re-

view our own 'record-- ' before charging
our neighbors with falsehood. We are not
ashamed of our "record," Doctor, and you
may "show it up" il you like. Had we
made such a "record lor ourself, as you
have, we would crawl into the smallest
hole we could find, and draw the ho'e in af-

ter ut ! How are you Thomas Dunn? lb.
The Comspih ator. The editor of the

Columbia Republican says he engages in no
'conspiracies" against the Government.
PosMb'ly not. But he doesn't deny that he
engaged in a " conspiracy" against the
peace and happiness ol a certain family in
Bloomsburg. How are you "conspiracy?"
Shame ! 76.

Not Trde. The Columbia Republican
says. ''We engage in no conspiraeits against
the Government." If by ire you mean the
party with whom you act, then we have
not read history aright. How are you,
Hartford Conventiomsts, Blue Light Feder-
alists and Tory Quakers?

Altered his Mind We are informed
that the editor of the Boston Journal can-

vassed bis composing room one day last
week, for a Presidential vote, with the view
ol publishing the result in a telling item.
Tbe ballot stood thus :

Lincoln, 3
McCleilan, 21

Alter looking at the figures, the editor
came 10 the conclusion he would say noth-

ing about it.

Democrats He-memb-er I

That Lincoln's friends are fighting for the
abandonment of slavery, while Democrats
are fighting for tbe restoration of the Union.

Tax Patehs Remember Let every tax
pay er remember lhat Mr. Lincoln's negro
policy has contacted a war debt in three
years and six months, in round numbers, of
fonr billions of dollars, or over one hundred
dollars for every man, woman and child,
while and black in the loyal State?.

General Robert Anderson, of Fort Sum
ter TScSiSatS. and

B SkC.aU.a'fcr
the Presidency.

The preservation of)

sole avowed object for
which the war was
commenced, and it
should have been con
ducted in accordance
with those principles,
which 1 took occasion
to declare when in ac
tive service. Thus con-
ducted, the -- work of
reconstruction would
have been easy, and
wre might have repeat-
ed the benefit of our
many victories on land
nnd sea.Gencral JUc-Clcllar- fs

Letter.
MARRIED

On the 13th insiani, by ihe Rev. Nathan
iel Spear, Mr. Washington Knouse, of Jack-
son and Miss Sarah E. Turner,' of Benton

On the 15th instant, by the same, Mr.
f'orneilu Bellas, ol Fishingcreek, and Misa
Jane Schufler, of Oranevill.

On the 20th inst., by the Rev. William J,
Eyer, Mr. Georue Miller, of Main iwp.. Pa.
to llr. Mpria Maner, ol Roannzcreek.

U. S. 7-- S0 LOAN.

The Secretary of the. Treasury gives no-

tice that subscriptions will be received tor
Coupon Treasury Notes, payable three
years from Aug. 15th, 1864, with, semi-
annual interest 'at tbe rate of seven and
three-tenth- s per cent, per annum, princi-
pal and interest both to be paid in lawful
money. ,

These notes will be convertible at the
option of the holder at maturity," into six
per cent.. sold bearing bonds, payab'e not
lesTthan five. nor more than twenty y ears
from their date, as the Government may
elect. They will b issued in denomina-
tions of S50, 8100, S500, Sl.000 and S5.000,
and all subtcriitiions must be for filfy dol-

lars or some multiple ol fifty dollars.
The notes will be transmitted to the

owners free cf transportation charges a
soon after Ihe receipt ol the original Cer-

tificates of Deposit as they can be prepared.
As the notes draw . interest lrom August

15th, persons making' deposits subsequent
to-th- dale must pay the imprest acciued
from date of note to date ol deposit.

Parties depositing twenty five dollars f

aud upwards for the-- e notes a! any one
time will be allowed a coin misi 011 o' one
quarter of one per cenl., which w ill be
paid by the Treasury Department ujioo
the receipt of a bill for the amount, certi
fied to by the olfii er w ith w hom the de- -

posit was made. No deductions for
ruUsions mul be made from Ihe deposits, j

Special Advantages of this Loan.
It is a National Saving Bank, ofTering a

7
higher rate 0 interest Ihan any other, and
Lm 1i.I kf nrut-

A ti v &avinos hunlr uhioli I

pays its depositors in U.S. Notes, considers
that it is paying in tbe best circulating me-

dium of the country, and it cannot pay in
anything better, for its own as-e- ls are eith-

er in government securities or in
notes or bonds payable in government
paper.

It is equally convenient as a temporary
or permanent investment. The notes can
always be sold for within & traction of their
face and accumulated interest, and are the
best security with banks as collaterals for
d iSL'OtHIIS.

Convertible into a Six per cent. 5-2- 0

Gold Bond.
In addition to the, vary liberal inlerest rn

Ihe notes lor three years, this privilege of
conversion is now worth about three per
rent, per annum, for the current raie for
5-- Bonds ii not less than nine per cent.
premium, and belore the war ibe premium
on six p;r cent. United Slates Slocks was
over twenty per cent. It will be seen that
the actual profit on this loan, al tbe present
market rale, is not less than ten per cent,
ppr annum.
Its Exemption from State or Municipal

Taxation.
But aside from all. ihe advantages we

have enumerated, a special act of Congress
exempt all Bonds and Treasury Notes fiurn
local Taxation. On the average, this ex-

emption is worth about two per cent, per
annum, according to the rate of taxation in
various parts ol the country.

It is believe J that no securities offer "so

gieal inducements to lenders as those issu-

ed by the government. In all other forms
of indebtedness, the faith or ability of pri-

vate parties, or stock companies, or sepa-ra- 'e

communities, only, is pledged for
payment, while the whole properly ol the
country is held to secure the discharge ol
all the obligations of the United States.

While the government offers the most
liberal terms lor its loans, il believes that
the very strongest appeal will be the loyalty
and patriotism ol tbe people.

Duplicate certificates will be issued for
all deposits. The party depositing must
endorse upon ihe original certificate the
denomination of notes required, and w heth- -

er they are to be issued in blank or paya-
ble 10 order. When so endorsed it must
be led with the officer receiving the depo-
sit, to be forw arded to tbe Treasury depart-
ment.

Subscriptions will be received by the
Treasurer of the Uui.ed State-- , at Washing-
ton, ihe several Assitanl Treasurers and
designated Depositaries, and by tbe

First lYalioiinl Dank
ol" Sloonisburg', Pa.

And all National Banks which are deposi-
taries ol public mouey, and all respectable
Banks and Bankers tbronghcut Ihe country
will give lunber information and afford
every facility 10 subscribers.

Augul 10. 1864 3m.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral

estr(y.r AME 10 the subscribes in Lot
Columbia county, onthe 16th

brr 1864, a pale yellot cow it,
years oM. The owner o owners r

fied 10 come forward, pve proper
charses,' and take her away, otherwiv
will be disposed of as ifo law directs

RICfjARD MOKU.
Locost, October 26, 184. . A

AUDITOR'S KOTICF.

'HE unders'fgoed, appointed by the OrA
phans' I'our of Ctllmbia county, art;

auditor 10 audit (he acoouit ol the adminis- -

ed, will attend te the dulls of his appoint --

men, at bis office in Blomsbnrg, on Frt-- '-

day,
.
November

.
25 1864a! It) o'clock, a. '

- l l : 1 .n 1 -
in ., ai which nine anu pins hi persons in

are requested 10 trend. . . "ir--

. . R. F. CARK, Auditor.
- Blrtormbnrg. Oct 26, 19 ' "

Auditor's Iaicc. ,
To the children, heira, ail legal re pre

sentatives of James E"var,Wt qL Locost!,'
.lov. a nip, dceael.. T

fHE undersigned having Ueni apolo:- -
ed auditof by the Orphb' Court of ."

Columbia toonty, to rfistri bo tithe funds in,
ihehandsof Lewis Yetler, Tkstee,. to srlt ','
the real estate ol the said Jvies Evans,,
deceased, hereby flive noticehat he will
meet the parties interested, anis office in '

.

Bloomsbnrg, on Thursday, thuitb day of
November, at 10 oYlot k, a. n, to attend ' '
to Ihe duties of bis appointment

- R. F. CLAK, Auditors.. . '
Bloombnrs, Oi. 26 1864. .

PUBLIC SAU
" ''or

Valuable Personal r&pcrfy
.

Will be exposed to public tte at ihe..,.
reMdt-i.e- e ol the subscriber, in Fjiincreek:,
township, Columbia y. ortT ' " '!

, SATURDAY, OCTOBER 2ljl864 "

at ten o'clock, a.m., tbe tnllnwit; proper- -:

ty: One Horse, Two Colt- -, (coiing three-year- s

old in the spring.; One bp Buggy,
One Open BuggyTOue Two Hole Wagon
One Sled. One .Sleigh, One selof Heavy"
Harrfss, One sei Double L'glj Harness,'
One Fanning Mill, Plows, Har,B, Colli- -
vators Forks, Shovels. &c. Al, One Ta ;

ble, Cooking , Stove, a lot of Stifle, Hay
by ihe ton, Corn and Oats by thitushel, a '
lot ol Potatoes together with a t ol other
ariicles too tedious to mention. I

Condi ion will be made knoVt on day --

ol sale, when attendance will W-ive-

W. H. UNNGST,
pef EdwanL'uangsr.

October 17, 1864.

Public Vendue '

"".... or '
. .

Valuable Personal Properj, ' -

rlHE subscriber havine viade grange

menis to move West, desire ijpo
at public vendue all his personal joperlyr
on the prei- - ise in Fitbingcretk tfrnship, '

Colombia cumy, 011 j . -

THURSDAY. & FRIDAY. NOVEMER 10,
& 11 164, J

ii' j

TWO VALUABLE HORSE
THREE COLTS, (on com Mid hnj years'

iM in its spring. ) j

rour iieau ui jiuco cow. .

Three bei ot ' voun Canle, Si Met, head
ol Steep, seventeen bead ol HS,

Ote tico horse tread pjwer Ticshing- -

Alacltiut, j
()of MaTiiiint! Reaper. Two'wo hoe waa-oii- s,

tirie fonteiy new - Twc Top kiggie-i- .

Poiibii-- Hrtrnos-- , 1 hree sets of LigHBugv ,
Hrne-- , Two Sleds, O:. "tows
Harrows, Cultivators, Horse RakeForke

Sho"-'- . "'lhr nh a great arietf
of othei tanning utensils. Also, ' " .

rr . r ri uuj -- ov iiu nviis 11 11 tic til II tltv
Ground,

Grain by tbe bushel and Hay by th tun.
Also . . t

HOUSEHOLD AM KITCHEN FRXl- -
TUHE !

Consisting of Barean, Tables, Stand, Cor-
ner cupboards, Chairs, Carpets. Bea and
Bedku:g, Clocks, Stoves and Cookinitvten-sils- .

a lot nf Earthenware and Q'leeuware,
a loi of Barrel' and Tubs, together iith a
large variety of other articles loo tedrus to
mention. -

x Sale to commence at 9 o'clock of each,
day, when conditions will be made kowa
and attendance given b- - I

HENRY BITTENBEN)ER.
P'toher 19. 1861. I

Ilic New York Weekly lleral.
i

THE CHEAPEST PAPER IN ihe WIRLD
'JUIE extersive and rompiehensivrfacil- -

itie 111 ts possession enables th; Pro
prietor ol the Weekly Herald 10 suaantee
the la'esi and most reliable intonation
possible to be obtained, not only frm alt
pans of the United Sta.es,but Irom a parts
ol the world. j

lis home correspondents engaged 1 very
heavy cost, and connected withjeso new-nav-

and military expedition ot th gov-ernm- ent,

prove thai it is determined ideave
no spo: uncovered by us operations ind no
event ran occur lhat shall not find ti m e-d- iate

report 111 Ut columns. It coi the
proprietor over one hundred ihousari dol-
lars per year to maintain its corps 1 cor-
respondents in the field.

In its-- collation of Foreisn New" ihe
Herald has for years held a high porjon,
aud it will endeavor in the fnture o rrin-tai- n

the stand it baa assumed. It haa fe-
cial correspondents stationed in all of h
prir-cip- ! cities of tbe world.

Its telegraphic arrangements extend o
wherever the electric wires are stretchec.
When tbe Atlantic cable is laid, whicl
feat will soon be accomplished, telegrams
will be received from Europe and Asia, aa
well as Irom the United States Then our
readers will have the events of ihe week
111 all parts ol ihe civilized world regularly
and clearly laid before ihem.

Tbe proprietor devotes a portion of lb
paper lo literature. Fashion, Agriculture,
ihe Mechanic Art, Sporting Matters. Busi-
ness, Theatrical and Financial Reports,
Cattle Markets, General News, and reports
ol all events calculated to form an excellent
metropolitan newspaper a weekly photo-
graphic view of ibe events of the world
and all at a very low price.

Ibe Weekly Herald is issued every Sat
urday morning, aud furnished al tbe fol-
lowing rates :
One copy $2 00 Five copies S8 00
Tnree copies 5 00 Ten copies i 00

Any larger number addressed to. name
vi p ui ai 1 ncu w& s cttu. n sail swi'
will be sent to every club of ten. , j

Twenty copies lo one address one yes
$25, and any larger number at aame pric'
An extra copy sent to clubs ot twenty. . I

Advertisements to a limiieri nnmhar wf
be inserted in the Weekly Herald. I

The Daily Herald, Four cenis per cot
Fourteen Dollars per veat for three hundif
and sixty three issue. Seven dollars!
six months. Three dollars and fifty cr
tor tnree months.

JAMES GORDON BENNETT,,
Editor and Prooriett

Northwest cor Fulion and Nawan-fts- J

There aie no travelling B2ejts fc
j Herald.


